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Mrs. Edward Van Horn Phone 252--
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and told us to come: they picked
us up, put us on the horses and
took us back to Mr. Eubank's
house. On the way back we saw
Mr. Eubank's sister lying be-

side the path a hundred yards

from the house. We could see
where they had stabbed her;
she was not Quite dead but threw
her arm over her head as we
passed. In a few minutes an-

other Indian came riding up
with this girl's scalp on a spear
dripping with blood; he was yell-

ing like a mad man."

HULL AUTO SALE6...EUT SHOULD ANYONE TRY
I I TO SELL ANYTHING TO w

at that place.
Mr. Eubanks was barefooted

and got a sliver in his loot and
said he would stou and get it
out and for us to walk on; he
would overtake us. We had gone
about fifty yards around the
bluff when we stopped to wait
for him. Just then we heard ter-

rible yells. I said I thought it was
Indians so we turned and ran
back until we camp in sight of
Mr. Eubanks who was running to
ward the house: Just as he got
to the edge of the sandbar the
Indians shot and killed him. His
brothers that were In the house
started to run up a draw and
they were both killed. His sis-

ter started to run toward us;
they tried to take her prisoner
and she fought them so they
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The Attack on
Oak drove Ranch

In Nebraska history before
1877 the Indians raids were a
constant possibility down until
1876 and for a number of years
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Holiday Loans
No Paym't Til '58

Two Years to Repay
$20 - $1000 or more

I FRIE.ND. were looked upon as a real dan
v s TVs mi 1 stabbed her in the head and

Lois Patton visited Sunday
with Mvrna Van Horn.

Mrs. Frank Cook was substi-
tute teacher for Mrs. Truman
Lytle who taaches the seventh
grade. Mrs. Lytle was 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Taylor Jr.
and girls of Murray were din-

ner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Art
Taylor Sr., and Beverly at the
Christian Church chicken pie
supper on Thursday evening.
They then spent the evening at
the Taylor home.

Mr. and Mr. Rolland Cooper
of Plattsmouth. Mr. and Mrs.
N irman Urwin of Murray and
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Cooper
and family were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Cooper.

Clayton and Clifford Cooper
spent Wednesday in Trayner, la
where they purchased some
purebred brown Swiss Cattle.

The Sew "N'Sews met at the
home of Mrs. Edgar Mogensen
on Wednesday evening. The eve-

ning was spent sewing . The
hostesses served a tasty lunch.

Ivy League

Accent
Buckled to the back, very
much in the Ivy League
manner, this gay little
young skimmer takes on
cute new airs. Stunning
and versatile in black
leather.

Only $2.98

Cash
You Get

$ S4.29
$256.05
$547.77

$1080.91

monthly
Payment

$ 5.00
" $15.00

$30.00
$55.00

killed her.
"By this time we had got into

the timber, the Indian had
killed everyone at the Eubanks
house and started for my fath-
er's house. As they passed they
saw us, whirled their horse and
came right to us. I had taken
off my slippers and was carry-
ing them in my hand. The first
thing they did was to snatch my
hat off and my slippers out of

IAmcrican
bZaZt LOAN PLAN

530 Main Street
(Opposite Soennichens)

Phone 3213

ger by the more timid:
During most of the years from

1854 to 1876 the two races got
along in relative peace, but on
a few occasions, and especially
in the year 1864, the Indians
made determined efforts to drive
the whites out, and there were
stories of Indian attacks both
real and rumored in the state.
Many settlers pulled back from
the more exposed parts of the
frontier. Some of the boldest
fortified themselves in such
places as Grand Island. Indian
raids were carried out against
the settlers along the Oregon rail
with varying success. Among
those raids one of the most suc-

cessful was against a portion of
the trail in Nuckolls county at
and near the station known as
the Oak Grove Ranch.

In this raid on August 7, 1864,
nine people were killed and three
women were taken prisoner by
the Indians. One of the captured

my hand. I had a signet ring on
my finger and they took it off
next.

Then they took us by the hand

The Junior Woman's 'club met
on Thursday evening In the
HomemaklnR room at the school
house with sixteen members
present. Mrs. Farley Amlck was
a guest. The meeting was con-

ducted by the president, Mrs.
Fred Saathoff.

Mrs. Larry Mllhulka was
secretary as Mrs. Rich-

ard Stone had moved to Nehaw-k- a.

Mrs. Ernest Norris of Avo-c- a

showed slide pictures which
they had taken in Alaska this
past summer.

Mrs. Art Thomsen, hostess,
served a delicious lunch. Mrs.
Scott Willoughbyl,
was unable to attend as she has
a baby daughter. The next meet-
ing will be at the home of Mrs.
Vern Sarr with Mrs. Clarence
King as

Mrs. John Mead was a Thurs-
day dinner guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Troy Jewel. Other guests
during the last week were Mrs.
George Domingo Mrs. Earl
Cole, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Lane
and on Monday Mr. and Mrs.
Elwin Issac and bovs of Man-le- y

and Mrs. Frank Pace cal-
led.

Mr. and Mrs. George Law of
Hebron were Sunday and Mon-

day guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Potts and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith and
Mary of Monroe, Iowa, visited
from Thursday until Sunday af-

ternoon with her sister, Margar-
et Boyce. Friday evening Miss
Boyce entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Smith and Mrs. John Heebner
for dinner. Saturday Miss Boyce
and Mr. and Mrs. Smith visited
the George Boyce family in

il'SI
Mr. and Mrs. Harlon Stock

visited Sunday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Wiles. Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Neilsen of Lin-
coln visited Saturday morning
with Mr. and Mrs. Stock.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stratton
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Stratton were Lincoln callers
Thursday evening. They visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lloyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Ragoos
were Saturday evening dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Sterling. Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
John Riek and Mr. and Mrs.
Sterling were afternoon and sup

America's Largest Selling

Multi-Vitami- n and Mineral Product!

The mothers and Daughters
Council met with Irene Kellogg
Friday afternoon. The meeting
was called to order by Presi-
dent Verna Heier. The enter-tertainme- nt

of the afternoon wa
In charge of Doris Kinney. Sev-
eral games were played.

Marlebeth Powell and La Von
Howe were supper gursts of Mr.
and Mrs. Wilson Howe and fami-
ly Friday evening and attended
the Junior and Senior play. The
girls were overnight guests and
returned to Lincoln Saturday
morning. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Leefers of Unadilla were lunch
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson

Howe and family after the
play.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Piper were
Wednesday evening supper

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dallas
Livers of Ashland, celebrating
Livers' birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Krueger
formerly of South Dakota and
now of Lincoln have purchased
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Lemming's
property In the west part of
town. Mr. and Mrs. Lemming
have purchased a trailer house
and plan to move to Louisville
in the near futurft. Lemming is
an employee of the Rock Island
Railroad and his work has mov-
ed him to that city.

and Mr. and Mrs. Emil Rieke.
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Livers of

Ashland were Saturday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pi-

per. The evening was spent
playing cards. Mrs. Piper is the
fifth and sixth grade teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Hill of
Elmwood and Larry Sintek call-
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Emil Rieke
Sunday. The Hills are Mrs. Rie-ke- 's

parents.
Leonard Dreamer of Lincoln

was a dinner guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson Howe, Monday.
Dreamer is an uncle of Mrs.
Howe.

Mrs. Gus Streick of Murdock
visited at the home of Mrs. Emil
Rieke last Thursday.

Mrs. Marie Hoffman of Lin-
coln visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Schuelke Sat-
urday. ...

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey' Heier
attended the Country club Sat-turd- ay

night as gueats of Mrs.
Heier's cousins Mr. and Mrs.
Woolman of Lincoln.

Mrs. Grave Copple and Mrs.
Anna Fifer of Eagle were Lin-

coln visitors Tuesday last week.'
Mrs. Irene Kellogg had as her

guest Friday her sister, Mrs.
Ellen Stewart.

Mrs. Maude Keller was gone
last week visiting with friends
at Ayland and with her son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Elton Kel

II VITAMINS AND 12 MINERALS

IN A SINGLE TABLET

One daily tablet gives you more than your mini
mum requirement of all vitamins with known
minimums plus G12, folic acid and true liver
concentrate and 12 important minerals in-

cluding iron. 144's $7.95i 72 s $4.79.

BOTTLE OF 38 ACQ

women later told the story of
her capture, and part of her ac-

count is repeated here:
"I spent the afternoon at Eu-ban-

until about 4:oo p.m. at
which time Mr. Eubanks, his
wife and myself started for my
home which was about one and
a half miles away. We had gone
about one half mile when we
came to a place in the road
which wound around the bluff an
was called the "Narrows" be-

cause the road was so narrow

Pert as the brisk Fall sea-

son ... a low little black
nusuede sweater pump
with a short curve of an
ornament over the vamp.
It's the kind of young
spirit that will make you
feel fit

Only $2.98
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SUPER PLENAMINS JUNIOR
for children 6 to 12. Multi vitamins

with B12, iron and liver. 144's J5.49

72's $3.29; 36'$-$1- .79.

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Buttenbauch
were callers at the John Weichel
home this week. Mrs. Butten-
bauch and Mrs. Weichel are sis-

ters. The Buttenbauch's were
former Alvo residents but now
live in Kansas.

ALVO NEWS
Karen Howe
Phone 911

Mrs. Smith of Minneapolis
was taken directly to the hospi-

tal on her return from her visit
with Nebraska relatives and
friends. She is a niece of Mr.
Elmer Klyer and Mabelle Winn.
She is reported to be in very
poor condition.

Charlie Stout has been visit-
ing relatives and friends for the
past few weeks has returned to
his home at Flat, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sutton were
Saturday evening visitors or Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Klyver.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Kinney
and family have moved back
from East Saint Louis, 111. and
will make their home in Lin-

coln in the future. Mr. Kinney
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Way-
ne Kinney.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nickel
have covered the outside of their
house this week. It is a very
attractive covering and adds
greatly to the appearance of
their home.

Mrs. Mallie Kitzel spent the
day Sunday with her daughter
and husband Mr. and Mrs. Hein-baug- h

at Lincoln.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Johnson

visited with their son and wife
and grandson. Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Johnson and baby at Lin-

coln, Sunday.
Karen Howe spent the week-

end at the Tom Jones home at
Lincoln.

School was postponed on acc-

ount of the snow.
Sunday callers at the Harvey

Heier home were Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Schuelke. Ivan Heier

SCHREINER REXALL DRUGSee The Many

fcJew Styles

At

Soennichsen's
ler of Lincoln, one of Elton'sper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ra
daughters is an airline stewar-
dess from Kansas City to

goos.
Mr. and Mrs. Arvln Patton

and children pent Saturday with
Mr', and Mrs. Roy Wiles and
family.

The Junior and Senior play
was heJd Nov. 15 at the gym-

nasium. The directors were Pat
Murphy and Madeline Barry.
"Grandad Goes Wild" was pro-

duced.
The cast Included Bob Roelofs,

Shirley Foreman, Carlo Prlntz,
Dianne Cook, Gary Marcoe, Lo-

well Bell, Ray Rosenow, Ber-
nard Heier, Carolyn Vincent,
Patricia Roelofsz, Karen Howe
and Jean Rieckman. Ushers
were Lynn Root, Judy Weichel,
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Nancy Roelofsz, David Herman- -
ce, Larry Hermance Kathy Ell
iott and Jim Winget. ! "characteristic of the present time'that knows

no season

boundaries

PIN-TUCKE- D

Dark toned

acetate rayon that

steps from

mid winter into spring,

its lines

crisped with a white

shirred lace dickey

framing the scooped Deck,

a self bow caught

with a thin line of
brilliants. Navy or black,

sires to 22 H.
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A surrey drawn by a high-steppin- g bay was once modern,

and filled the needs of the times. Then, Modern Woodmen lifo

irrsurance was also designed to fit the particular needs of that era.

Just as the "horses" of today feed on high-octan- e instead of

oats, so too have Modern Woodmen policies progressed to meet

current needs.

It's the adaptability to changing times that keeps Modern

Woodmen truly modern. "Modern Woodmen" is more than a
name it's a description.

$609 Million Life Insurance in Force

$835 Million Returned to Policyholders and Beneficiaries
Assets Exceed $200 Million

MODERN WOODMEN
OF AMERICA - HOME OFFICE ROCK ISLAND, ILLINOIS

Slimming dark

acetate -- rayon crepo

that thrives oa a

busy social schedule . .

its surplice bodies

beaurifully tucked ani

arrow -- pinned above

a flattering' shapei

midriff. Black or

navy, sizes 12H-24-

10 -- 20.

$12.98
Since 1883

(fabda
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GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

$14.98VSoennichsens CLEM WOSTER - District Manager

906 Avenue D Plattsmouth Phone 6297
Open 'Til 9 Fri. and Sat. 'Til Christmas OTHER MARTHA MANNING DRESSES IN

MISSES AND FROM $10 9
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